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Mechanics'
• FanwertlVllOX or ADAMS C 01731?. to Farmers. t daily AWN

a ;runs GRAIN WANT- til1,A3:"111141H;vall son 048
clock A. X., until 3 o'clo dni. and owI 11.11 I o.—The1 , Wheat, eye, 4 114-g--

Salamis from 9 o'clock A. M., until tt o'clock
o ew P. IL. Interest on deposits from2toIISd)i

psu.cent.Tlnsoths--- !`Spode). ikeposts paid agreeably to notice, sad.
Itotiow •

• t, AC., aid la large transient deposits paid on demand with is-
•

- stock of Lumber and Coal Serest.
• head and kw able alga:ate- Interest on special deposits, when mode for. _

• • , MOIL H. ten months and upwards,4 percent.;for3 months
Oct. 'f, 1859. tf and upwards, 3• per cent.: on transient deposits

fur 30 days and upwards. 2 per cent. ;'• and on
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.

Tke popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, and its consequent success, may be
ascribed in part to the following reasons:

It offers a convenient, responsible and profit-
able depository to Farmers and Mechanics, to
Executors, Administrators, Assignees, °olive
tors, Agents andall public °dicers, to Attorneys-
Trustees, Societies and Associations ; incorpora-
ted ur otherwise, to married or single Ladles,
to Students, Merchants, Clerks, and business
men generally; to Minors and all who have
funds, much or little, to deposit with a return of
Interest.

-
...

. Por Sal
arer.—?trst excelleest Tavern.Bft,ad, is ?few Oxford, Adonis ISM'Pa., for many years knows at

s Towers, at present in the occupancy of
O. . Seeker. Tke 'Hoes* is large and wary
aeavaskat, with good and large Stabling, •

loogoOorden and Lot of Ground, with every
convenience necessary for • tavern, adjoining
the Public Square, near the Gettysburg Rail-
road. Apply to JOHN BECKER,

South George Street, York, Pa.
Jaa.lll,lBoo.

Depositors receive Rooks in which is entered
their deposits. which books serve as vouchers.
They may designate in case of sickness, death
or absence, who shall receive their deposits
without the inter % en tion ofExecu tors or Admin-
istrators. [Gettysburg, March 26, 1860.

Marble Yard Removed.

r 2

Gettysburg Foundry.

(Layas subscriber, hiving purchased tl:
roundly of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Stoat 1 Co..

Vs 'wrens' Foundry.) has commenced
bluffness, and is now prepared to offer to the
pablie a larger assortment of Machinery than
has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-
ING MACHfICES, Clover Hullers. Fodders Cut-
lets, Coro Spellers, and Morgan's lute Improved
Horse Rake. Also, ST()VES, such as Cook
Stoves, three different kinds •, and five different
sizes of Ten-plate Stove*. I.ilewiAe Mill and
eiate-will Caatingss,aud all kinds of Turning in
ties or Wood.

aIpi'REPAIRING of all kinds nn Machinery
aid Castings will be dour to order on Short
toastire. Pattern 4 made to order : Plough Cast.
logsready made ; such
Witheron, Plocher, Woodcock, and Mane
otters notdpentiuned here; and eight different
kinds of IKON FENCING, fur Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of tho best
SLOW In use. This machine works with a Icier
by band ; any little boy can manage it.

Call and examine our stuck; no doubt but
what we can please. Persons ought to see it
their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home,where it is manufactured, so :bat they
VIA very els ily get any part replaced orrepaired.

DAVID STERNER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1860.

gain and Produce House,

1N CHAIGINRSBURG STREET.—The un/

4,
derstgued having purchased the large

b g in the rear of his store on Chambers-
burskaarg street, known as "Camp's Brewer) ,"

has converted It into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

rioun., WHEAT, RYE. CORN, OATS,
Seeds, ke., for which the highest market price
win be given.

ter To accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce of all kinds, havjr.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose with a responsible
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and Variety
Store,-and keep on haul GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Olls, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, Lc. Having
just received a very large supply, purchased on
rossarkstily favorable term?, I am prepared to
finish Country Dealers %cry (bendy. and will
sell stalk times, WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
The palate are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, ou the principle of •• Quick
Bales and small Profits. ' JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 9a 1859.
4.

Something New
NOETTYSI3CRG.—The undersigned informs
the eitisens of the town And count•, that he
commenced the BAKING business. on a

large scale, in York street, Gettsburg. nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel. where he will try to
deserve,and hope; to receive, a liberal pa:IN-m-
-aga. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CTIACKEII.,
PRETZELS, tc..kc.. baked every day. (Sun-
days exoepted,) all ofttie best quality. and sold
at the lowest living pro- Tits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
t/ft, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected*large and commodious bake-house and
.cured the best Irorkman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
bear: business.

1 ;sly 25,1859 V/LEZTINE SALTEE..

Use Shriner's
anALSAIIIC COUGH SYRUP,

AS A FAMILY REMEDY IT HAS NO
EQUAL!

TUTIMONY Or CLIROTX.IN
flerntla is to certify, that on the re-

Oulassendatiof of a regular and skilful pbysi-
Sian we bare used the "Balsamic Cough
Syrup" prepared by W. E. Shriner, in our fami-
jyt fad find It t answer well the porroses for
which iris prepared. S. SENTIiII,

,Pastor of Lutheran Church. Tanevtown. Md
allied the following Letter from Rer. IL P.

lotaaa : UNIONTOWX, Md.
Igr. W. IL Shriner,—.Dear Sir :—I have given

reel" gassmic Cough Syrup " a fair trial, and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also

It in myfamily with the same good ef-
&da is ItTexy instance. It is certainly a must
atellest remedy, and ought to be in every fami-
ly. The exceeding low price at which it is sold
places it within the reach ofall.

Parden the liberty I have taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the use of tile Syrup unso-
lictted by you. Respectfully yours,

11. P. Joanix.
• T/ISTIMOST Or PEITIIICIANE.

Frederick co., ICI.
Mr, Shriner i—At your request, I have ex

'Seidel,' the composition of your "Balsamic
_Coq* Syrup," and from my knowledge of thelagredients, and having witnessed Be good ef-
Amt.% I can recommend it to the public as a
aalWole compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
Chrosk.pulmonary affections. THOS. SIX, It D.

TAxrrrowk Md.
I isle prescribed W. Shriner's "111:1samic

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
sadrtgard item an excellent medicine in Coughs,
Colda,aad all Bronchial affections.

Ssit't Swore, M. D.nos 111111' aarnaisece.
JeritensOs,York en" Pa., July 18, 1859.

TO W. 11, Shriner -I-Dear Sir :—I have been
teeplag your "Babiliiic Cough Syrup " for sale
jtor the last Its years,and it has given almostIlaiturnal satlsfattlosi.

" it is 014 of the most popular Medicines in use
111011 f aeighbortood. Our sales, therefore, harefees Lege, especially last winter, having sold
* retail at least tea dozen bottles. I therefore
"01 not, hesitate to recommend, it to the public
*its god medicine, Yours, respectfully,

Jseos SPA3OI.III.
Pinerft's Smits. York co., May 17, 1859.

' a. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Your Lough
iljrtnliabeeoming very popular here. I have
been satin it for about two years, and it gives
sore general satiafaction than any medicine I
'have ever sold. We use it in our family, and
„Woolf! lot be without it on any account. - For
ittillereits it certainly is an invaluable medi-
ae*. S. G. HILDIBIAND.

JAOI3OI, York co. May 18, 1859.
TO:W. Shriner coosider your Balsamic

COMO Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
tbs day. There la no medicine I have ever

sold give such universal satisfaction, andnone
thaelbalra nodIsmy family I Ukase well.

'NU • Yours, truly, C. T. Itssi.rao.
-1,11014e5,117} eta, per bottle, or a bottles lot $l.
ifsiikir ail fists and Merchants.
-f.• ask 11,-lei& lent
/a*

• -, Stovs,
LIDSIBIT IRO eN WARE.--4311EAD8111J11/111" baste( purchased the

week et Tia and Sheet ire WereOdeon, L
Ybeahler, bass as intbitsbiaeut ha toe-

1111811bi Wafers Boas, seder
_the Ilkuslhisr, and are

sowPRIM* hi lanibli srecriblag it thathas
. &IMO,' to the *Matotwomal&Aii hurt supply eit kitchen

tagoc=rl; tar!ety,

tbiu .Ml4l‘elcal
. . . .walanalviimikftwas 45 41."• espia Railroad —stria*•Mit'hitoiteetimitice.tg-er- .s• 14711 41*111.45 t

• 'MAPS
-

•

UILINTIVAILIL-Tbe largest assortseat
crisesitherare ever received in the Berougit,

111114!puked. An is ateitanything
Utepwilinosvrotimilery taigas-AMR -

'Apri O.

M,SALOON.--G201.V.WRZNRODB butN reaoysd ti.Ohter estsblishaseat to Ike
splendid sew Saloon is hoot** Brea. Ball&
iap„ oaths North side of Chitaborsbarg street,
rime be will it* alittimes be prepared to arms
ap tbs ben of OYSTERS, la every style, By
kespiai • good article, hs upon. so rscairs •

liberal share of public patranaips. TURTLE
BOUP, TOSOUN.
FITT. 121P11,B011.111) sad RUM BOGB,ICI
=AN, SIAM,. be., Is their sessoa. A alai
ems of ALB itLAMA emirattmrs be end.—
tese ad try MI. A. F. MllOlllll.
, 'April 2, MO. . . .

ness, at •

'BO. Bummer t. 10.ylna Black Frock Coats, cheap at
PICKTNO73.&AB and Brown Cassias?, Frock Coats,very cheap, at PICKING'S.

'TACK Coats, of all colors, remarkably cheep,
at PICKING'S.

tARSEILLES, Frock and Sack Coats, so-
toriously cheap, at PICKING'S.

L*CH Coats, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, en-
reasonably cheap, at PICKING'S.

0, 1 Black Cassimere Pants, astonishingly
cheap, at PICKING'S.

LlA?iel Casaimere Pants, pleasingly cheap,r at PICKING'S.
-I ATINETT, Duck sad Linen Paula, sitcom-

mealy cheap, at PICKING'S.
OTTON Pants, all colon, antasually cheap,
at PICKING'S.

G)1-S' Coats, Vests and Pants, cei Lastly very
cheap, at PICKING'S.

ATIN and Silk Vesta, good and positively
cheap at - PICKING S.
fAESELLES and Nank.anet Vests, tuspre-I cedeatedly cheap, at PICKING'S.

1 l,SPEN DE RS, Shirts, Collars, Socks,Stocks,
Gloves, Jr.c.,l-orful" cheap,at PICKING'S.
LOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds, confound-

ed cheap, at PICKING'S.
-1riot.' se,, Fifes, Flutes, Lc., most "dogged"

cheep, at PICKING'S.
T El'ol,‘ F./LS, Pistols, Knives, Ac., " sig-n fi red " cheap, at PICKING'S.

AGREAT many other things, among which
are Fly Neu, drivingly cheap, at Picking's.

1 UN Coats, Leggings and Caps, which takes
Ur e% erything else in town down forchcap-

PICKING'S

Baltimore

FELL AND BRASS WORKS, ro llolliday
street, Baltimore, Md. REGESTER k

88, the Proprietors, are prepared to furniah
BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of tone, prdfongation of sound and durability,
to any made in the United States.

Our Bells are made of the best materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction ; also,
against breakage.

Farm Bells, ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
always os hand at northern prices.

For Certificates with full particulars, send for
one of oar Circulars.

Aug. 29. 1819. ly

TILE subscriber haring remoied his place of
business to East York street, a abort dis-

tance helots :it. J.tine•C Chun.h. would announce
to the trildic tli.tt he 14 Still prepared to furnish
all kinds of -work in has line, such as Munn-
-unents. Headstones. kc.. kc . of every variety of
role and finj.h, with and without bases and
so. to suit purchasers, and at price. to suit
the tine,. de.iring an) thing in hi, hue

ill find it a decided .ta,..,,tAge to examine his
etc..( Is and prices before pun hasiug elsewhere.

WM. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March '2l, 1859.

More Light
-VDU may talk about 3 our Gas lights just es
I you please, but there is one thing certain,

11. O. CAItR has oki hand as fine an assortment
of CIGARS as et er was offered in this market—-
such as Farrah. Principe:a, Habana., and Re-
pilids. Any person or persona hating doubts
as to the truth ofthe abut e statement, can have
their doubts removed by gii trig them a trial.
Ile Lem just received from the cities of Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. as fine an assortment of
HOSIERY as is usually kept in this or any
other place. He also has as fine an assort-
ment of Fancy Neck-ties, blurt Collar*, Gentle-
men's Jewelry. and Perfumery, as any other es-
tablishment can show—fill of which he will
sell low fur Cash or Country Produce.

Come one, come all, and give him a call.—
Don't forget the place—York street, next door
to Sauppes bakery. (April 30, 1800.

The Only Preparation
WORTHY OF UNIVERSAL CONFIDENCE

AND PATRoNAGE—For Statesmen,
Judges. Clergymen. Ladies and Gentlemen, in
nil parts of the world testify to the efficacy of
Prof. 0.1. Wood's Hair Restorative. and gen-
tlemen of the Prcs4 are unanimous in its praise.
A few testimonials only can be here given: see
circular for more, and it will be impossible for
you to doubt.

47 Wall Street, S'ew York, Dec. 20.'58.
GHNTLESIES: Your note of the 15th inst.,

has been received. saying that you had heard
that I had been benefited by the use of Wood's
flair Restorative, and requesting my certificate
of the fact if I bad no objection to give it.

award it to jou cheerfully. because I think
it due. Ny age is about 50 years ; the color of
my hair auburn, and inclined to curl. Some
fite or Fix years •iace it began to tarn gray,
and the scalp on the crown of my head to lose
its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it.—
Each of these disagrecabilities increased with
time. and about four months/line°a fourth was
added to them, my hair falling off the top of my
head and threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant preld cament, I was induced
to try Wood's flair Restorative, mainly to ar-
rest the falling (Ara my hair: for I had really
no expectation that gray hair could ever be
restored to its original color except from dyes.
I was. how ever, greatly surprised to find after
the use of two bottles only, that not only was
the falling off arrested, but the color was re-
stored to the gray hairs and sensibility to the
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head
very mach to the gratification of my wife,
whose solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among the many obligations I owe
to her sex, I strongly recommend all husbands
who value the admiration of their wires to
profit by my example, and use it if growing
gray or getting bald. Very respectfully.

BEN; A. LAVENDER.
To 0. I. Wood k Co.. 444 Broadway, Ireyr York,

lllyqfamily are absent from the city, and 1 am
no fbnger st No. 11 Carrol Place.

Siamnston, Ala.. July 20, 1959.
To Paor. 0. .1, WOOD: Dear Sir:—Your

" Hair Restorative " has done my hair so much
good since 1 commenced the use of it, that I
wish to make known to the public of its effects
on the hair, which are great. A man or woman
may be nearly deprived of hair; and by a resort
to your Hair Restorative," the hairwill return
more beautiful than ever; at least this is my
experience. Believe it all ! Yours truly,

WM. H. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish the glove if y ou like.

By publishing in oar Southern papers you will
get more patronage mouth. I are several of
your certificates in the Mu/Jae Mercury, a strong
Southern paper. W. H. K.

WOOD'S HAIR EILITOIIATIVII
Pam O. J. WOOO : Dear Sir :—Ffacing had

the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1851, I was induced to make
a trial of your preparation. and foond it to an-
swer as the •ery thing needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, End no words can express my
obligations to you in giving to the afflicted such
a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
SliC3, viz : large, medium, and small : the small
bolas a pint. and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, Yo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. [March 12, Mo. 3m

Private Sale.
IrtHE subscriber offers atPrivate Sale,

his HOUSE AND LOT, on High Rflstreet. adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with •

Back-building, and • well of water. Terms
easy. pAN'L. F. PITTENTURF.

July 11, 1839. 11

To Consumptives

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years a resident of

Asia, discovered while there, a simple vegetable
remedy—a sure Care for Coaiwasprion, Asthma,
finmeebitia, CovgAj, Cade, and ~Vervous
For the benefit of Consumptives and Nerves.
Stilerscs, he is willing to make the same public.

To those who desire it, be will send the Pre-
scriptioe, with full directions (fret if chary, ;)
also a somple of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring theRemedy can Mainit by return mall, by addressing

J.I. CUTSIBERT, ,
Botanic Ph_yean,

No. 429 Broader/Iy, Newoilk.
April 9, 100. 3m

Lime, Plaster,.

XoriTallitit sad COAL, of all kinds, constantly
on head,Tidal we will sell at anutAprofits

euA. All Coal, Le., ant be ea on de-
livery. ILLIKILISLTSS, BOLLING= ktO.

Jsa. 9,

GlobeHAMCiri/MiFr~ra costa ty,Driariag bees rearmed awl re-foraiaboil,proprietor ammo the pato& that a e 4 isonly needed, 44. 14viarsatats IYtlprlitalhdlos la
eelcase. Charges1111.111,1 1*11, Proprietor.

rob. 14, 1858. It

=I

60,000 COPIiNI AtadADY SOLD.
Everybodrs Lawyer

AND 000xsicuma IN 8178 1/11188 by
row,: Cocain., of the Pfaloskiphia Air.

t dl Yoe How to draw up Partnership Pa
pan sad gives general forms to
Agreements of all Mods, Bills o
Bale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells Too How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Andavits, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tell Yon The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi-
tation, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Execution
in every State.

It TOM You Bow to make an Assignment
properly, with forms for Composi-
tion with Creditors, and the In-
solvent Laws of every State

It Tells You The legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward, Master
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant.

It Tells What' constitutes -Libel and Slan-
der, aad the Law as to Marriage
Dower, the Wife's Right in Proper-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens In
every State, and the Naturalization
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It rells-Ton The Law Concerning Pensions and
bow to obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption Laws to Public Lands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode
ofproc...dtare in obtaining one, with
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon How to make your Will, and how
to Administer on an Estate, with
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells Yon The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Exec uti re and Ju-

„
dicial Powers of both the General
and State Governments.

It Tells Yon How to keep out of Law, by show-
ing how to do your busiuvss le-
gally, thus Basing a Tart amount
of property, and vex.ktious litiga—-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, kik:seri Farmer, Es cry Slechanie, Every
Man of Inainess,lnd Es eryl.o,ly in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1,25,

grarl.ooo A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, u our inducements to all duct' are very
liberal.

Fur single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. PUTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Seosom St., PhiladelphiarPa.
May 21, 1860.

WHAT KVERYHODY WANTS
The Family Doctor :

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, easily ob- 'tai tied, for the Care of Disease in all forms.lBy Prof. Hexer S. TAYLOR, M. D.
IT Tss,uiToo how to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook fbr them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, ke.,
and how to guard against In-
fection from Contagious Dis-
eases.

ITTaiLs Too Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and girds the best and
simplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,

• VaZeitustion, Whooping-cough,
Measles, ke.

ITTitian Tod The symptom. of Croup, Cholera
'titanium, Colic, Diarrhea*,
Worms, Smiled Head, Ring-
worm, Chicken-pox, Ate., and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

IT TSUJI Ton The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus.
Scarlet another Fevers, and
gives you die best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

IT TILLLS Toy The symptoms of influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Dropsy,Cont,Rheurnatism,Lum.
bago, Erysipelas, Ac., and gives
you the best remedies for their
cure.

IT Tsu.s Too The symptoms of Cholera Mor-
busOlalignant Cholera, Small-
pox, Dryientery, Cramp, Diseases

•
- of the Bladder, Kidneys -and

Liver, apil the best remedies fur•

their cure.
IT Teal.s Toe Thesymptoms ofPlearisy,Momps,

Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various Diseases of the
Throat,_ Teeth, Ear and Eye,

atthe best remedies fur their

IT Timis Toc The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, and Hydro-
phobia, and gives the best recce-

A. dies for their cure.
ITTILLS Toe The best and simplest treatment

for Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sures, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils,Scurvy,
Barns and Scrofula.

ITTILLS Too Of thevarious diseases of Women,
of Child-birth, and of Menstrn-

* ation; Whites, Barrenness. ke.,
ke., and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free
I from medical terms, so as to be easily under-
stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many times the cost of the book. It is
printed in a-clear and open type: is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, and will be fur-

' warded to your address, neatly bound and
postage paid, on receipt of$l.OO.

r•1.000 A YEAR can he made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our tnducemeuts to all such are very
liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1860. 6m

Clothing! Clothing !

TACOS REISINGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men's weer ever offered in Gettysburg. Re has
every variety, style and price ofgoods. While
gentlemen can always find Cloths to salt their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most substan-
tial manner, and fashionable style. To secure
bargains ant. save money go to the Merchant
Tailoring Establishment of

JACOB REISINGER,
May 7, 1860. Carlisle street.

New Spring Goods.
T L. SCHICK has just received and offers for

sale the most desirable assortment of DRY
GOGHS ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

Plain Black do.,
Poniards,

Sprllg de Lathes,
*dental Lisetrv.s.

Also, Beinibasines, Alpaceas, De Beets. Ging-
bass, Lawns, Itrillimiter, 3/tabard's Plaids,
()raped* lam" Tissue Banos, be.

April 18, 1860.

An Invention
AT is sot • humbug, may be seen at the
Pare Room of 8111LADS k BUMlLlita—•

meat Washing itackioe, about the utility of
which there can be nq mistake. It is undoubt-
edly the best Washing Ischia* that has ever
bees invented. It must speak for itself.—
Township rights for sate ea reasonable linos.
Neckties also for sale. Gail sad see It.

May T, 1860.

-114VERYBODY will please call at PICKING'S,rus a matter of course. (April 30, '6O.

The North West

CORNER AIIEADI—J C. GUINN k
have just received from the eastern cities,

a largisband well selected stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, which they are offering to
the public at prices which cannot fail to satisfy
all—among which is a splendid assortment of
De Leine.. Poil de Chevers. Barb/Woes, Berage,
Lawue and Calicoes, of eery grade, style and
price. Also, a splendid assortment of Gentle-
men's Wear_eflrery description, Cloths and
Castimeres,Mlack and fancy ; a splendid stock
of Vestings, Velvet, Satin and
in fact any and everything in the Dry Goode
line.

Would you boy good Goods, pretty Goods,
cheap Goods, and secure great bargaius ?
Then call at the cheap corner store of

J. C. GUINN &IMO.
April 16, 1860.

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES FOR SALE.---GEORGB PETERS k
CO., Proprietors of "Fair Mount Nurse-

nes," Bendersville, Adams county, Pa.
We would respectfully call the attention of

the public to our large stock of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, such as Apple, Peach, St/ambit-LI
and Dwarf Pear, Cherry, Apricot and Plum
Trees; Grapevines; Blackberry, Gooseberry and
Currant stalks; Ornamental and Evcripreeto4,
which we offer for next fall sales. We have
appointed Joust BCRICIIIOLDIII, Esq., our travel-
ing agent fur this county, who is authorized to
make sales-and take orders.

FAIR .1101;ST :tiFitSKRIES having been es-
tablished for more than :'.oyears, the Proprie-
tors flatter themselves that their trees are of the
best selected kinds, having fruited many of
them, and knowing what they are. The great-
ly increased and Increasing spirit of planting,
as well as the degree of patronage extended to
us, wanitut us in greatly Increasing our nur-
series, so that we are prepared to offer fur the
autumn of 1860 and succeeding years, a much
more extensive stuck than ever offered before
--cultirating from 35 to 40 acres, containing
several hundred thousand trees at earions
stages of growth, all of v—r -Oh" are grown on
soil and under treatment hest calculated to
make a healthy and natural growth.

GEORGE PETERS k CO.

undersigned hating acerptedethe
above Agency fur the sale of Fruit Trees in
this county, takes tbi' method of informiug the
public, that those wishing to purchise trees will
please take the subject into considerdtion be-
fore I call personally upon them, as I expect to
cattva4 a portion of the county. All letters
upon the s•ithject, addressed to me at Readers-
villc. or lea atany of the Hotels in (lettylburyr,
will he attetided to. Catalogues can lye found
at all the printing offices. Persons wishinz to
select fro.a cat dogne. cart there see them. I
will be in during, iltart weeks. so
that per-out • isiting to purchase fruit eon •ee
me. The cultit mitre' ofgood fruit of vll kinds
has bccu entirely to, mach neglected in this
county. The de.tutud for good ft tsit is rely
much on the increase.

JOHN IWRKIIbLI)ER
April 9, 1860. Otn

Dissolution.

trEHI Partnership heretofore existing between
Jacob Bastreas and Charles P. Witmer, In
Produce, Mercantile, Coal and Lumber

business, is this day, by mutual 'Consent, dis-
solved. AU accounts will be settled by J.
Bastress, at the old stand.

J. BASTRF.S.R,
C. F. WINTEILMarch 31, 1860

New Firm.
JACOB BASTRESS and JACOB Pr.TERS

have entered into Partnership in the above
business, at the old stand, (the large brick
Warehouse,) and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the patronage hitherto bestowed upon
the old firm. They will, at all times, 117 the
highest cash prices for FLOUR, GRA IN, :•41.:Elts,
kc., kc., and have constantly on- hand LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,
kc., at the lowest rutes.

JACOB B.kSTRESS,
JACOB PETERS.

New Oxford, April 9, 19150. Gm•

New Periodical Store.
DRADING FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

KINDS OF READING.—The undersigned
most respectfully announces to the reading
public that he has opened a new Periodical
Store and News Depot in the room recently oc-
cupied for that purpose by Messrs. Aughin-
baugh Jt Son, in Carlisle street, a few doors
abote the Washington Bouse, where he is pre-
Fared to meet the wants and suit the tastes of
the literary world.

The city Dailies will be received and delivered
promptly. All the leading Magazines, Periodi-
cals, Literary Journals, Pictorial!, Ballads,
Music, and in fact any and everything in the
News and Periodical line will be found at the
new establishment of

JOSEPH BROADHEAD.
birSubscriptions to papers, magasines. Jtc.,

received at all times. Give us a call. J. B.
April 3, 1860. 3m

Wall Paper Wall Paper ! I
WE hare just received from the city of

New York a large assortment of Wall
Paper of the newest patterns and designs.—
Glazed, Marble and Oak, velvet and plain bor-
der, decoration, fire board prints and window
shades. Wall Paper from 8 cents per piece and
upwards. R. F. McILMRNY.

March 16, 1860.

The Gettysburg Railroad.

IHE MORNING TRAIN now leaves Get-
tysburg at 7 A. M., connecting at

over Junction with the train from Harris-
burg to Baltimore at 9.48 A. M., reaching Bal-
timore at 12.30 noon. Passengers going northor east will also connect, by the morning train,
with the mail trainfrem Baltrznore which passes
the Junction at 10.25 A. H. and arrives at Har-
risburg at 12.25 noon. Connecdona made atYork for Columbia and Philadelphia by this
train. Returning arrives at Gettysbirg at
12.15noon with passengers who leave Harris-

burg at 7.40 A. M., and Baltimore at 7.50 A. N.
The AFTERNOON TRAIN leaves Gettys-

burg at 1 P. M., cimaecting at Hanover
Junction at 3.03 P. U. with Mail train which
leaves Harrisburg at 13,30 P. M. and arrives at
Baltimore at 5.50 P. 1, and with the Namestrain from Baltimore which leaves Baltimore at
3 P. M. and arrives at Harrisbsuir st Val P.
U. Returning arrives at Gettysburg with pat-
seams from Harrisburg, Philadelphia aitt the

PNorth and West at 5.16 P. M. Piunsagaes hr
the North or Beath oa the, Noethera Ossithdwill make connections throegt sash insy by
both Moraing and Afterglows train.

WOURDT, Prultient,
Apeil 23,1580.

--sisal said row laop__sad
Noriedi assartiselit ctuWA/gifi to

troUM**,aftridep____,,
April ' . wrinrr *SUL

BaltimoreAdt7"tac.
New & Rich

=:l7,SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-
ED WAILt*c.—A. WARNIft Gold and ;

MI. 10 SORT'S Gs's Swat, ELI.
TIMORR, MD., has in store a beautiful assert.
meatof styles sad pattaras ofRICH JEWELRY,
snitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of PIMA Gold and Seti Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
hankies. ie., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Roby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
ke., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Chains,'
Miaisture Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins; ,
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pena, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, JetBracelets, Pinsk Ear Rings, ke.

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mounted k PlatedCistors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt Stands,Pearl Halal. DesertKnives,Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, ke., all ofwhich
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms.

Viar-Tbe Country Trade and Dealers general-
ly are invited to give me a call, and examine '
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL- ;
YID WARE cannot be surpassed either for;
fineness or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 1860. Is,

Carpets,
1L CLOTHS and Mattings, wholesale and
retail. Constantly on hand an assortment

o Carpets at low prices, consisting, of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, °revery style and price. Oil Moths tram 1
to t; yards wide. .11.0, Rugs, Xl.lts, Stair Rods.
Canton and Cocoa Mattings. Rag carpets of
our own mak er hy the piece or yard, at low rates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
125Lexington st..one door we of Iluvrard,

April 2,18GO. 3m Baltimore, lid

The World's

GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDAL!
AWARDED TO C. MEYER, fur hi* two

Piano*, London. October I'. W.l. —l'. MEYER
respectfully informs his friends and the public
generally that he has constantly on hand
PIANOS, equal to those for which he received
the Prize %ledal in Loudon. in

All (mien promptly attended to, and great
care Laken in the aeleetionand pncling the Pattie.

Ile has received during the !.ast Fifteen years
more Medals than any other maker frOnt the
Franklin Institute—also. First Premiums in
Boston, New York and Baltimore.

Warerooms N0.723 Arch street, belowEighth,
south side,Philadelpbia. [April 111,130. 3m

- ---- • -- ---

Dr. Esenwein's
TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA

PECTORAL,
is the best Medicine inthe world for the Cure of

Coughs and Colds, Cronp. Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,

Palpitation of the lleart,
Diptheria,

and for the relief of patients in the advanced
stages of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Cheat, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption.

It is peosliarly adopted to the radicalraw ofAsthma,
Hein prepared by a practical Physician and

DruAgist, and one of great experience in the
care of the various diseases to which the hu-
man frnine ie liable.

It it offered to the afflicted with the greatest
confidence.

Tay it and be convinced That it in invaluable
in the care of Bronchial affections. Pries 00
C. ails per bottle. -

yelO"Prepared only by
DR. A. IiaiRNWEINk CO.,

Druggists and Chemists,
N.W. tor. Ninth kPoplar 3ts., Put LA DILPHIA.

DarSold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in medicines throughout the BLit,.

April 1, 1860. ly

Removal.

AaLSTANDER PRAZKR, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to theroom

e West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Kaq., as a Law
Office, n here lie will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past

ore. he hopes, by strict 'mention to huifinesA,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gett .I,urg, April 11, 1415 P
The Greatest Discovery

OF AllE.—lntiammatory and Chronic
nett 1114 igui can be cured by using 11. 1..

CELF:HRATED RHEUMATIC 31IX-
31an., pruniinent ritizeut of this, and

the adjoining counties. hare te•oified to its
great utility. Its suc,ess to Itlienutatic take-
tlona, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
P pec iti r introduced to the public. Price 30
cents jer bottle. For sale hj all druggist• and
storekeepers. Prepared only by 11 L. MILLER,
Wholaciale and Retail Dru,;gi,t, F:ast
Adams county, Pa., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paint, Dye.stuff., bot-
tled Oils, gssences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, kc., kc.

Sia"AA.D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
" H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic !fix-

ture." [Oct. 24, 1859. ly

Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARBLE WORK.4I, corner of Balti-

more and Eut Middle streets, directly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, and
feeling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine specimens of oar work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to guarantee
that oar work shall be put up in a manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we wanraptee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness ofposition given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. it

New Goode I

CHEAT' GOODS!! BAIiDSOME GOODS!!!
—Jut received, a large assortmeat

cheap and desirable DRY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices,and which we
°air to the public. Having purchased oar
stook la NewYork, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
sad having had the benefit, of the auks& of
three skies, sad being selected with great care,
we eel sanely guraatee to' those wishing to
parches* anything in oar Has that /hey cannot
tel to be plumed both es to quality sad price.
We hens received the latest styles eadpentaras

both for Ladies sad Outlemen, toof criiwe Ignite their 'Agouties. Mil and ex-
udes before warchadag elsewhere.

FitalnaTOCK BROTHS:BAApril 9,11100: SIP of theRol Frost.
Baltimore , Safe Manufactory.

MARV IMPROVED SALAXA.NDIN
SAPEEL—Thottaitods ofdollen in proper-. Lumber and N. kinds, saved wittily in these safes

kilial AIDIFLASTEI—ofmssopeouit. mat war haled to preserve their contest/.--

Wok wield' we are *daft at inna !eatery, Denims street, Prorideoco, nod*eo
dirilLat. All cod, ke,, swot b. *oak lass!, as! us Kor th street, Baltimore. Sake.

Oh 40116117. ' 1111111Aps s gurrum. rosins, No. 11,Soo& Marks street. .ForVOW
aad pekoes egad tor a. circular. AllSafes mar.
raided to giro satidicAkka.

L. H.
Ko. ld Iloatit Clads. sicetak-lealL 17, 11111L D5.11:7. 171 yousegerift41741 GOODS, be siory iralisay,_ atimis=ralithig et ituthlks,llkkisaillimilloct,

lillihtte Goads:. ..

:

AID EIBROIMIBIBEL.4. L. *BORIC X
*Wit hail* the *dr tot epode* 10
Terkft elf set=striCHaeies,Calibries,hisosets, Platt wow glen,

saaaargmesi, *Be., $6.- t 141400Hl"'

QAJEWITIILUiss riliMikkrter,- •
•

lotioekliiillihiott '

holiatilmv lr
..

-

~ .4,

.....,..
......_. .ltisamareeAL.cl.-vetes. New Pirm:-New-Goods.MHZ undersigned have entered lateWines, Brandies, ji ship in the HARDWARE it G TELAM, TEAS. kc. P. TIERNAN A i business, at the old stand of Datum A ZieearlEM, war fbr saie the following articles,l in Baltimore street, underthe name style MIelletr

lyare :

ow* importation, particularly for fami-1 firm of DANNER IF ZIEGLER, ilia:, and aski and willendeavor lodeserve,acontiatuusce ad82,,,,T worga--Pemartine's finest pale, gold ; the patronage of the old firm, as well as a ,nyin wood and in glass. , quantity of new customs They have just retua-deman's competil,fon red ed from the cities with an immense stock ofsap dobabrownzr jris_44tSbetriesn,
and white Port, in wood and in glass. ) Goods--consisting in part ofBuildingMaterials,MADURA Wixs---Jobn Howard March's fine , sack as Nails, Screws, Hip

, Bolts, Lock.,Madeira, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape ! Glass, Tools, including Tools °reveryJuice. description,Saws, Planes, C twill, Gouges,Hoes Whit--Jahennesberzer, Ste) nbe rge r ) Braces and Bitts, Angers, Squares, ChinesHarcobraaner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-mulch, Bron ' Hammers,lke. Blacksmiths will find Aliens,nebertf, of 1846. ( Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horan -shoeC Wissa--Moet and Chandon's fin- i Naas, ke., with thew, very cheap. Coach Finds.est, in quarts and Pinta- lags, inch as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,BlAntoso--Otardand Hennessy a fine old pale cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,and dark Brandies. Spokes, Felloes,
Bows, Poles, Shaft)L, kc. Shoeßune—Old and fine Jamaica. Antigua, Gren- Findings, Tampeo,Brush and French Moroens,Ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from i Linings, Binding., Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, de.,London. I with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.Hott•lb Gor—The best quality—Tiernan Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment--.brand--and no mixture ofarOntalje poison in it. also Varnish, Knobs, It. HOUSEKEEPERS200 half chests of the finest SOLTCHONO Tea. will also find a large assortment ofKnives sadBaltimore, Aug. 28,1850. 17 Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-

. hle and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Walters.Shorel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled andBrass Kettles, Pans, 'Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,Ac. Also, a general assortment of forged aidrolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast,Shear,and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheepas the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen•eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,West India and Sugar House Molasses andSyrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarseand Dairy Salt ; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;Turpentine, Fish, Ac.; a full assortment of Leadand Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;in fact, almost every article In the Hardware,Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,Blacksmith,CabinetMakees, Painter's, Glazier's,and Grocery line, all ofwhich they a+ determin-ed to sell as low for CASH as any house oat ofthe city. HENRY B. DA.NNER,WAYBRIGHT ZISCILER.Gettysburg, May 24, 1868.

S.: Mathiot & Son's

SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS, Nos.
25 and /7 N. Gsy street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establishment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-c-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs,, Office" Chairs, liftrber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles. Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards. Extension Tables, ofevery length.

l'ersons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety 'and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATHIOT k SON,
Nos. 25 and 271,1. thy street.

Aug. 2, 1859, ly

James H. Bosley,-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nos. 124 and 126 Forth Street,BALTIMORE, MD.

I am prepared to receive and sell on Commis-,
lion all kinds ofCOUNTRY PRODUCE. Having'

thatrnCommission !an experience of ten yearscoin ntitnhuee e
bushiest", (and wishing to
I Hatter myself that I shall be able to give saris-
/ACTION to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders fur Groceries, ',
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 6, '6O. ly
--

- - - --

-

—. Burr Mill' Stones4k

WARRANTED—B. F.
STARR k CO,. (',.r. --,' "I'

of ...VoriA end Centre &recta, ::'•:.
opOosite N. C. R. R. Station, ;•••••.‘
BALTIMORIC MD. NinRil(AC- .".-1,-

turers of WENCH BURRS,', ..;,..,
..."

Importers and Dealers in
~

Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloths, •r, ~..•:.•
Leather and Gum Beltingp, .• '

Caleized Plaster, and Mill Irons. of Warranted
Quality. Also, I:oloue, Cocatico, and Esophes
Mill Stones of all sizes. [Feb..27, '6O. ly
-- ----

! - Ladd, Webster & Co.,
131_un aAnL uTfaleM tOurnekrs $~fTl.l,llßprArbl ;Tc illirOigßhF .tzetlliteDb.,

SEWING mAcifisr.s,
for Families and Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufaetnrers. Planters, Farmers, Muse-
keeper., or any other persons in search of an
instrument toexecute any kind of Sewing now
done by machinery, make sure they-Alecare the
best, by examining ours before purchasing.

ihir Samples of Work sent by mail.
, WHAT CO,DITITCTIS A GOOD Si WING YACHT'S!?

1. It should be well made, simple in its con-
strnetlon, and easily kept in order.

It. It should make a TIGHT LOCK-arrrest„ alike
onlooth sides of the material.

'3. It should sew any and an materials that
can be sewed.

3. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,
or ilk, directly from the spool.

. It should be able to sew from coarse tofine,
and from thick to thin, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

4. It should be able to make the tension
greater or less. on both the under and upper
thiesds,_ and with uniformity.

t. It Ihonld have • straight needle; curved
ants are liable to break.

S. The needle should have perpendicular
nition. This is absolutely necessary fot heavy
wurk.

9. It should be capable of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of lasing the same

size of thread on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
orbelow•, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

It should be able to make a long or short
stitch. •

It. It shnuld•be able to tasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat the first stitch.

15. It should run easily and make but little
noise.

Notice.
MITE undersigned having retired from theMercantile business, the same will hereaf-ter be continued at the ld stand, in Baltimorestreet, by their sone, Henry B. Banner and Way-bright Ziegler, under the name and style ofDanner A Ziegler,Jrs., whomwewill recommendto',,and for whom we would bespeak a liberalshare of patronage from old customers, sail ofthe public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile businessit is necessary that our old business should besettled up. We, therefore, ,notify all those in-debted to us either by Jiidgment, Note or BookAccount; to call and settle the same withoutdelay. The books alit be found at the oldstand. J. B. DANNER,May 25, 1858. DAVLD ZIEULBR.

16. It should hare ft wheel feed; none others
ftre in constant contact with the work.

Still at. Work
00.1CILIIAKING AND BLACKSMITRTNG.j —The undersigned respectfully informshid friends and the public that he continuesthe Coachtuaking and Blacksmithing businessin erery branch at his establishment in Chant-bersburg street. lie has on hand aqd Rillmannfucture to orderall kinds ofCARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons"; /cc., ofthe best material, and made by superior work-men. garlterainon and- BLACKSKITILING ofall kinds done at reasonable rates, promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers.COI:STILT PSODUTS taken in exchange forwork at market prices.

ginr•Persons desiring articles orwork In theCoachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully tut ited to call on

JOHN L. lIOLTZWORTU.
Gettysburg. Jan. 24, '69.411

Spouting.

GEORGE & HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spoutiug and put tiptbesame law,fur cash or country produce. Varners sad allothers wishing their houses,barns, het., spout-

ed, would do well to give them a tali.
April 18, '53. tf G. lk H. WAHYLER.

Adams County

1.7. It should nut be liable to get out of order.
19. It should not be liable to break the

thread, uur skip stitche3.
9. It should not be neee,i4nry to use a screw-

Alriver or wrench to set the needle.

NiVFIREINSURANCE COMPANY.—AL
corporated March 18,1851.

OPTICTILS.
President—George Swope.
Viet President—&. R. Russell

Beerefery—D. A. Buehler.
2}(manwer—Darid M'Creary.
Ereesties Cominuise--Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Ileintselmen.
Antagers—George Swope, D. A. Ruelder,Ja.

cob King, A. Mint:pin/an, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. R. MrGleba.
Wm. B. Wilson, M.Kichelberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Wo'ford, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCresuy, S. R. Russell, L"
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

shirqhis Company Is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, widest any assessment, haring also &arye
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Cam-
patty employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, whoare annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurince can apply to aura the abore
named Managers for further information.

strThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Compiny on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P.M.

!NB

20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-
tor's dress.

21. It should not form a ridge on the tinder
side. nor ravel out, uor be wasteful of thread,
usi3 the ease with ALL CHAIN-STITCH machines.

33. It should not be " more troutile than it
a worth."

1858

23. Finale, all of these advantages are pos
seemed by our Sewing Marbles..

LADD, WEBSTER k CO.
Dec. 5, 1859. ly

.1.^. 1;40 11°P. 4110/Sir

rALTIUNDID 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
COR. OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

MONE, Mo.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnished k Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a Tmoaocau PRACTICAL
Busissas Enucerion in the shortest possible
time and at the least expense.

SoLarge and Beautifully Ornamented Circu-
lar, contaaning upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET,
with Seamier or P *****sutr, and a LargeE-ngraving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, ke.,
will be sent toEveryYoung Mau on application,
Fats or Ca•aaa. Write immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail.

Address, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore,Md.
Feb. 8, 1860. ly

Artists', Painters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

subscriber has constantly on hand • full
assortment of materials for the use of Artists,
Pivot'inaninworgameg Also on band a large
and beautiful assortmilit of Stereo:era /metro-
stems wed Paw, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Laadstaper,' &estuary,
Parlor wed Rare! Groat" 4e. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescoplc Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both tovisitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY lIBRCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WIBOWG,
No. 2-N. Liberty St., &dilators, Md.

hoe 27, liAft. ly

Notice

TO FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
bare now opened our large and commodious

'I arehonse, on the corner of Stratton and Roil-
toad streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOCK, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, Arc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanoq, Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, cons,kting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, OR, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, .kc., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at

low as can be Ntught elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales sod
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
we have for sale Breinig, Fronefield At Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE ,POWDER, of
which we bare sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, ROLLINGKR* CO.
sburg, Sept. 5, 1858.ME

More New Goods
T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Climbers-
burg street. We have just received a

urge stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, *MOBS.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Bury Har-
ness, Collars, Whips, kc., and are determined
to sell at ,the lowest prices possible for cask.—
Call and judge for yourselves.

Oct. 11, 1859. COBHAM k CULP.

Reward ASSOCultiOll,
LADELPHIA.—A}limey°lentbathetic=

established by special Endowment, for the
Relief of the Sick sad Distressed,allieted with
Virulent and Epideado Diseases, and especlaqf
for the Cure of Dlimaes of theSexual Orgasm.—
Medical advice given VIM* by the
Surgeon, 'to all who apply by letter, with • de-
scription of their condition, (age, ocemPtahlra,
habits of life, hc.,) sod in cases of salmis
poverty, Medicine famished free dead*.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperameaniges,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, mid
on the NEWREMEDIES employed lath:ticitpimsary, sent to the siftlicted seal•detiv

ofofcharge. rwo or three Btampii he Nod-
age will be acceptable.

Address Dr. J.MULLEN IKAIGUINNII,AsIbiir
SemeoLHoward Associethse, No. 2, tonth Street, PhlladelDitituts. ofNi
the Directors. EZR 'D.

Gso. ?Atacama, tey. - -

Nov. 7,185e. ly
E;ZI2I


